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A PERFECT SHOE
. ft ... '

,

For the little ones, that is made:
as near fhe shape of the foot as
is possible to adapt it, and com
posed of superior leather, is what
we keep for the boys and girls at
all times . i Our . boys' ' shoes will
outwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is .flexible, stylish
and handsome. 1

Come in and SEE US

Dry & Miller.

r

V

a Running.

";

Best S1.25
Shoe in
America.

Two styles of Ladies' Shoes
that are absolutely the Best
Shoes for the Price in the
State. .

These shoes, the uBlls 12
Shoe" and the "Kathrina,"
were made from selected stock
specially or us. They are
solid lea ther througho ut, and
good leather at that. The soles
are solid leather and thick
enough for service, Not a
speck of shoddy m them.
These shoes are sold for 1 50
and $2 some places We sell
Jhem at $1 25. We believe
these shoes are. 10 to 15 cents
better than any $1,25 shoe in
the State. ,

We have these shoes cut
right through the middle of
,the sole to show you just what
they are.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

y - '

Don't Come

mm?. Jfe haveMenough

A CONVIOT GONE.

.The ToaBB Boy Ho IVa

It win be remembered thaUbonta month ago a young man namedLamey, not looking to be over nine-- ti
jears of age, was pnt on thechain gang for begging. For sev-

eral weeks his chains have not been
on him, thinking that there was noJg; of - hia escaping He has
been giving excellent service andbefore this has had some good op.
portnnities to make his escape.

.This morning very early he left
and has not been seen Bince. Some
one is looking for him, and if he is
near he will be brought back and
made to work out his time, and the
extra cost that his escape will make.
He only had about four or fiye days
yet to serve.

How to Look Good. I- r
'I Good looks are really more than

8km deep, depending entirely on ahealthy condition of all the vitalorgans. - If the liver be inactive,you have a bilious look ; if your
stomach be disordered, you have adiepeptic loos; if your kidneys be
affected, you haye a pinched look.
Secure good, health, and you will
surely haye good -- looks. "Electric
Bitters" ia a good Alteritivo and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stom-
achy liver and kidneys- - Purifies the
blood, cures pimplesblotches and
boilB, and gives a good complexion
Everv bottle guaranteed. Sold atP B Fetzer'e Drug store

Albemarle's Minn.
Oa the 17th of this montji the

Wiscassett Mills Company will meet
in Mr. Jas. W Caunon'a tjQ5ce in
this citfor orjrnic
company will coon build a: 5200,000
mill at Albemarle for thertnaking of
fine yarns. . - "

The site for the miir has already
been selected. The building will-h- e

mainly of glaawith a stone founda-
tion and will be a fine strnctnre.

The foundation iff now being laid
for the addition to be bnilt to the
mill of the Efirl Manufacturing
Company. Iha capacity of this mill
will be doubled rhen the additlon is
complied. : 4 : !

";m:i'y-:y j

Blxfy-fl- v Oollars 8Xatte 8230.
v

- When 0. W Means had bis
house painted some years ago,ilr;

i m oE achwn did the work Spd
in vested paxfchw wage f65t in a
lot lying between MrMansVand
Dr Griffin's lot A few days ago he
sold the lot to Mr. Tice'Oook for
e250';-.;-- v x '.v L:

Pretty good land trading that is.
nearly ;4U0 per cent m about eeyen

! .years

.President Barlos AsftAsslnated.
! TlmJeported assainitiou f of
I'resienttBjirios, ;of iGiaU6iia?1aT
Tuesday night has been onfirnid.
He Was shot while walking bet weqn

two pfyHp floldiers. jT-h- assassin
was himselfskilled.- - It was the con

summation of a plot in which $100,-00- 0

was 'Offifed to-th- e perpetrator.
He got a. moie . suitable reward .

' 'y .'V-Th- Smallpox !

;; The Kobxyilie Journaljays: Em-

inently satisfactory is the statement
that no new cases of smallpox have
developed in Knox ville in the past
two days. While many persons,

have been exposed to the diseasF,!

the physicians, ; by jnaintaini ngJ a'

strict quarantine, are hopeful of

stamping onl ine disease iu iw iu- -

fancy.

PEftSONAL POINTERS., "1

miuri t; - - j ' - :y--- -

i lii --
yron Jees er is in the

City.' :

-Mr- s-lF-S Starretje, ofMoores
ville, was seen in the city today.

Miss' E la Walter is at home
lor a few days. V

SeLjJU

For Cows
FOR SALE BY

Ervin & Morrison
QR0CER5

On the Race TracK.
It seems as if we are to have a

runaway each jsveek-pBometi- mes they
cause a good

v bit of excitemen
though generally thfy only cause the
harness bill to increase. Such wei
thle case today (Frjdaj) when, the
horse belonging to kr. W R Ware,
one of the sewing machine agents in
our city, nntoot, to run away with
the buggy. Fortunately tne cross
bar broke, and the horse took a good"

rin. I He was caught below town at
Braffoxdinill anilbrohghK baclr
.Meliftle-lda'm-

the is ho if 'some what fatigued.

Tronbltnff n Postmaster. .

A lan tern-- i awed rvnnna min
stopped at the j)betalHce last Satur-an- d

yelled out : i - v

Anything for the Wattses?
George: Protest, our polite? post- -

master, replied : : No there is not.

Nothing.1 "

Anything for Alice Wat s?f
No; sir. '.

'
v

,

Anything for Tom Watte?- -

No, nothing. :

A y hing for fo 1

- No,-rx- or
: Dickt Wat tstior Sweet

Watts, norany. other Watts, -- dead,
t vtjuwuAu, uoc7, tuicijjUf wr;

lf2aioTciviliz-;d6avge"-

paribus, tnale or fern ale, white of
P&ok franchised of disfranchise dt
naturalized or otHerwisp. No there
6s positively noth ng for anyfof the
Wattses, either liyiduallyifcaver-an- d

HUy, jointly, now forever, one
and inseparable.

I'he boy looked at the postmaster
in;astonishment, and eaidT- -- ;

f' . Please lopc 4f th ere is :anything
for J onn : loomas w atts Mexico
Leader ' '

Closinsr Ud the Tajx Books. "

Sheriff Buchanan is. busy now
transferring the remaining tax r0--

ceipts that are unpaid. He will now

put forth his tfljQrt8 to see all the5

persons that have not paid their
taxes ahjd after he has done this;

then some, other meanR will-hav- e to
be resorted to Bather than cast a
slur at iny township, we will not
mention any names, but there re-

mains in one. oj the township tax
books only six rec3ipt8 that are un-

paid, hile another one of the books
contains about seventy, i v

' -' .

TWO MADE ONE

A 5ice Weddine nd
- Feast.

Thursday evening at 5 o'clock the
marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. H A McOollough that made

ne of two, in sympathy, affection
and destiny, at' the' home' of Mr. Al-

bert Misenheimer, wheo Mr. Michael
Scott and Miss L mie Misenheimer
approached the Hymenial altar at-

tended bj Misses Ola Deal, Lily
Black welder, Lucy Goodioan, Joe
Anna Cline and Messrs. Obarles
Lipe, Mandus Sninn, Pink Black-weld- er

and Smith Scott.
After the sacred rites came, a

fl jmptuons supper in which a large
number j )ined in mutual happiness
with the wedded pair. Mr. Scott
honored the same group today with
an elegant dinner at her home.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R R Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given np to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of,
but got no relief; spent" many
nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. Kincr's Nw Dip--
co very, and was cured by u&eof two
bottles. For past three years has
been attending to business, and
says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as
it ban done eo much for him and
also for others in his comnfunity.
Dr. King s New. Discovery is guar-
anteed for Cougbw, Colds and Con-
sumption. Itdon't fail. Trial bot
tie at P B Fetzer'e Drug store.- i ,

ADVERTISING THE SOU fH.
XTow : tlie Soathern Ilallwax ' tu Ex-

ploiting Oar Advantages.
Washington Febj 8;-r-- At the Con-gregationa-

list

chnrch last evening
there was delivered by the Rcy. A G
Rogers, of Reading, Pa., a lecture
entitled "In Nature's Paradise," i.
lustrated by some 200 colored views
of scenery and cities of the Son tH on
the line of the Sonthern Railway.

His treatment of "Nat ore's Para-
dise par ticn farljr Western North
Carolina, known as "The Land of
t.he Sky- - illustrated scene of our
country which he described as beau-
tiful in natural grandeur, and being
rapidly deyeloped by enterprise an4
industry seldom eonaled in ourJiiax
torr This method of placing the
Sooth as a place of resort fcr health
and pleasure at all tecson as well
as business opportunity, and famtfc
iarizing one section of country with
the other -- ia an 'enterprise of the
Southern Railway ; v,

- mm

B nek ten's ArmcFmiYe. fr

, ' yx- .:-- y

The Be8t 8aive the- - worlds foTi
Cuts, Bruises Sores, Ulcers,lSaU
Rheu m, Fever SorVs, Tetterd Chappr;
Hands Chilbldns, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions jj fcnd positively cures
Piles or 1 riavpay requied.H It is
guaranteed to ve otatisfactibnbl
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box : For eale at V B FetzeVs Drug
store, i '"' ."..

Some Ono Shot at Illm. -

Mr. Jlorflcar ;Rtt8sellf of Forest
Hill, has been visiting relatives and
friends in and around New London
and Gold Hill. He;ibformed a
Standabd reporter Thursday night
that some one shot at him at Gold
Hill a few nights ago. He tiid not
know who it was or why it was
done. The bullet he said, missed
him about five fent. Thinking that
there might be a Phot time," he
took the next train tor Salisbury; ;
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1t)Z&upply-the- l dt mand ofWhose -- a

tkpjelbeautiful CA RRIA GES,at prices ; ilia t knonJc coin- - -

tvetitioti out iii the first round
Buying, at jobbers prices forpotcashjj we are strictly ;i' " , . .in it. ; - - s - -

CHIFJ TJRNIl URE is the burdmpf our song. We are
stilllinlbusinesslatlithe old standi with the handsomest
line olBedRoomSets,rangin in pr ice from, $9.00 ia

100.00, ever shown in Concord. Parlor' Sets. Side '

Boards China Closets, Extension Tables, Centre Tables
BooJclCases O'lendeKTov, RoHZTop'and Flat Top Desks, -

and p-ye-
r" thins else U befound in a first class Furni

tare Stored Come andlsee us'qnd welwill mdke ycu glad..

BELL; HARRIS A CO.

Ji'v.-:- :


